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INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT

frqfdrr : qsFI 3lFlf,{ 3Trg{d.1, ddlq {-fF{ ll-|{, {qd {rs, 3r{ffirt-143001

Office of the Pr. commissioner of Income-Tax-1,

c.R. Building, Maqbool Road, Amritsar-143001'

Ph.0183-2506367 - Fax 0183-2506376'

r.No.pr.ctr t/AsR/EBt2ors-20/ 6Ba Dated: af oZ/Arl/

The Deputy Director (SYstem),

O/o Pr. commissloner of Income Tax-ll,

Amritsar.

Sir,

Sub:- Publication of Tender Notice {or outsourcing of Semi-skilled and

Un-Skilled Workers on the official website of Income Tax

Department- Regarding

Kindly find attached herewith the Notice for the invitation of tenders

for outsourcing of Skilled Workers alongwith its relevant enclosures.

You are requested to publish the complele notice on the official

website of the department l.e. incometoxindio.sov in as well as on Pr'CCIT'

NWR, Chandigarh.

Yours faithfully,

(Sudhir Khanna)

Income Tax officer (HQ)

O/o the Pr. Commissioner of Income Tax l,

Amritsa r'

To
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INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT

orqldq : qqFI q|{fl 3Trgffi.l, ddlq {.rs qfi. {6(d ts 3TrffltN-143o01

office of the Pr. Commissioner of Income-Tax-1,

c.R. Building, Maqbool Road, Amritsar-143001.

Ph.0183-2506367 - Fax 0183-2506376.

To

5ir,

r'a^ 
^^.^^. AinT/,1-6/?I Nn pr ctl.tlA\RtF1t)rl1q )ol hlfl) Da\ed:uJ/ut/a?t I

The Webmaster,
Aayakar Bhawan, Vaishali,
Gaziabad, U.P.

(Through email webmanager@incometax.sov.in)

Sub:- Publication ofTender Notice for Outsourcing of semi-Skilled and

Un-skilled Workers on the official website of Income Tax

Department- Regarding

Kindly find attached herewith the Notice for the invitation of tenders

for outsourcing of Skilled Workers alongwith its relevant enclosures.

You are requested to publish the complete notice on the official

website of the department i.e. incometoxindia.qov in for period of
O8.O7.2OI9 to 22.07 .201,9.

Yours faithfully,

(Sudhir khanna)
Income Tax officer {HQ)
Commissioner of Income Tax-1,

Amritsa r.
O/o the Pr.



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, MINISTRY Of FINANCE

OFFICE OF THE PT.COMMISSIONER oF lNCOlvlE TAX'1,

AAYAKAR BHAWAN, MAQBOOL ROAD,

AM8[54&!43S91
PH,NO,0l83'2506367, FAX NO.0183 2506376

DATED a4fi,1141F.No.Pr.clr-1lAsR/Esrr ./2ols-2o I 6 B0

TENDER NOTICE FOR OUTSOURCING

sealed Tenders are invited from reputed agencies/firms for outsourcing of 5 and above Seml Skilled &
15 and above Unskilled workers for a period of one year from date of signing the contract for working ln

the office of the Pr. Commissioner of Income Tax-1, Amritsar and its field offices at AmrLtsar, Tarn Taran

and Bata a, extendable for another one year subject to satisfactory quality of services provided and at

the discretion, of competent Authority i.e. Pr.ClT l, Amritsar.

2. The bid document along with terms and conditions can be obtained frorn the O/o Pr. Commissioner of
lncome Tax-1, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool Road,Amritsar from 08.07.2419 rc 22.47.24]9 between 11:00

am to 5r00 pm on all working days on payment of Rs. 500/ towards the cost of bid documents, through
demand draft drawn in favour of "Drawing & Disbursing Officer O/o the Pr.C T l, Amritsar" payable al

3. Sealed bids along with the Earnest Monev Deposit (EMD) of Rs. 15,000/ through dernand drait
favourin8 "Drawing & Disbursing Officer O/o ihe Pr.CT l, Amrltsar" payable at Amritsar should be

s!bmitted ln the O/o Pr. Commissioner of Income Tax-1, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool Road, Amritsar or
sent by Registered post at the address given above so as to reach latest by 22.07.2019 up to 17:00

hours. The blds will be opened at 1500hrs on 23.07.20L9 ln the chamber of the Chairman of tender
Committee i.e. Joint Commissloner of lncome Tax, Range-2, Room No.155, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool

Road, Amritsar.

4. The complete bidding document is also available for vlewing and downlo;ding at CPC Portal

www.incometaxindia.gov.in. In case the bid docLrment is downloaded from the website, the cost ol Rs

500/ shall be deposited a ong with the bid application in the form of a separate draft as per details
given above. Draft of Rs. 500/' toward cost of tender form if download from website must be submitled
in a separate envelope which ls to be kept outside the main envelope contajning Technical and tinanc a

Bid and failure to do so wlLl render the bld reiected on the presumption that Tender Form Fee has not
paid. On the top of the enveope containlng draft "Draft toward cost of Tender Form for provding

Securitv Services in the O/o Pr.ClT l, Amritsar" should be written.

5. lf number of participants is less than three at the discreiion of ihe competent authority tender may

Income Tax officer {HQ)(Admn)
O/o the Pr. Commissioner of Income Tax-1,

Amritsar.

{SudhlTKhanna)



AMRIT5AR.143OO1

1.

a. Bids/queries
mtsS lnco

b. Postal address for sending the Bids: Incom

to be addressed to: I

OloPr.
Aaykar

2.

c. Name/designation of the contact personne

d. Phone number: 0183-2506367

e. Fax number: 0183-2506376

This Bid document is divided into five Parts as fo

F.No.Pr.crr-1lAsR/Esr| l2ors-2ol 6&0

Tender Enquiry

To

M/s

PTACE

Sealed Tenders are invited under limited tende

skilled & 15 and above unskilled workers for a

contract extendable for another one year sublec

discretion of the Competent Authority ie Pr'ClT-

Commissioner of Income Tax_l, Amritsar and it

Batala. The addre5s and contract numbers for se

this Request For Proposal (herein after mentione

"** oloTfat/7

KILLED WORKERS

system for hirrng ol 5 and above sem

riod of one year from date of sagning the

to quality of services provided and at the

, Amr rtsar for working In the ottice of PI

tield otfrces at Amritsar, larn laran and

ding Bids or seeking clarification regarding

as RtP) are Siven below -

Tax Officer (HQ)

Commissioner of Income Tax-1,

Bhawan, Maqbool Road,

Amrits r, Pin'143001

Sh. sudhir Khanna, lncome Tax Officer,



. a. Part I Contains General lnformation and Instructions for the Bjdders about the time,place of submissjon and openjng of tenders, Validity period of tenders, etc.

b. Part tl - - Contains essential details of Scope of Contract, Terms & Conditlons Consignee
details etc.

c. Part l - Contains Standard Conditions of RFp, whjch willform part of the Contract with
the successful Bidder.

d. Part lV - Contains Specjal Conditjons applicable to this RFp and which will also form part
of the contract with the successful Bidder.

e. Paat V - Contains Evaluation Criteria and Format for price Bids.

3. Each page of this tender enqujry is to be signed by the tenderer and followrng certrtrcatcgiven in the offer letter:

"I/WE HEREBY DECI.ARE THAT ATT THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS GIVEN IN TENDER NO.Pr.CtT-1/AsR/Estt/2019-20/_ dated 08.07.2019 ARE AcCEpTso sy ;E/us oN erHarr
OF MY/OUR FIRM"

4. This bid document is being issued with no financial commjtment and the pr. ClT,l, Amritsar
reserves the right to change or vary any part thereof at any stage. pr. crr-r, Amntsar arsoreserves the right to withdraw the RFp, should it becomes necessJry at any stage.

Yours faithtully,

(SUDHIR KHANNA)
Income Tax Officer {He)(Admn.)

O/o Pr. Commissioner of Income Tax-1,
Amritsar



Part | - General Information

.L Last date and time for depositine the Bids:
rre (ea'ed Bids shoutd oe depo:ired/.edch by
ensure this lies with the Bidder.

22nd July, 2OLg (L7.OO hrsl
the due date and time. The responsjbility to

(17.00 hrs)
the B:ds is declared a c,osed hoJrday, the
same Ilme or on any other day/time, as

Income Tax 1, AaVakar Bhawan,

Chamber of the Chairman of Tender Committee i.e.
Range"2, Room No,155, Aayakar Bhawan, Maqbool Road.

their original memo/Jetter
EFT Account if applicable,

2. Manr-1er.of depositine the Bidst Sealed Bids along with the Earnest Money Deposat (EMD) ofRs. 15000/- through demand draft in favour of ,,Drawing & Disbursing officer orfice ot ttre cr,Commissioner of Income Tax-1, Amritsar should be either submitted or sent ;y regrstered postat the address given above so as to reach by the due date and time. Late tenders wrI not beconsidered. No responsibility wilt be taken for postat delay * "* d"tr;;yi;;; recerpt or Bid0ocuments. Bjds sent by FAX or e mail will not be considered (unless they havl leen specrrrcattycalled for by these modes due to urgency).

3 Time and date for openinq of Bids: 23'd July,2OLg
{rr due lo any exigency. (he due da(e for openrng of
Bids will be opened on the next working day at the
intimated bythe pr. CtT-1, Amritsar.)

4. Address to submit tenders: O/o the pr. Commissioner of
Maqbool Road, Amritsar.

Joint Commissioner
Amritsar,

Tax,

6. Forwardinp of Bids : Bids should be forwarded by Bidders underpad jnter alia furnishing details like GST number, Bank address with
eac. and comptete postal & e_mail address of their office.

7 qlarification reear A prospective bidder who requiresclarification regarding the contents of
Amritsar in writins the crarirications..J[,Ti';i"ffi:Tilliliii[:,j]i..iTJ:":l'"?
opening of the Bids. copies of the query and clarification by the purchaser wi, oe sent to arlprospective bidders who have received the bidding documents.

8%Abiddermaymodifyorwithdrawh|5bidafter
submissjon provided that the written notice of modification or withdrawal is recetved by the pr.clr 1,. Amritsar prior to deadrine prescribed for submission or u,ar. o ,,,ioru*"i notice may besent by tax_but it should be followed by a signed confirmation copy to be sent by post anA such
:'.e1"1.-ll'in1:,i:n shoutd reach the purchaser not tater than ihe deadtine for submissjon ofbids. No bid sha be modified after rhe deadJine for. ,,b,ir;i;"-;;-;;d-s. 

"no 
oia may bewithdrawn in the interval between the deadline for sLrbmjssion oi Oils 

"nl" 
uxpi.ation of ft"

5. Place of ooenin
of Income



period of bid varidity specified. withdrawai of a bid during this period wirr resurt in Bidder,sforfeiture of bid security.

9. Clarification resardine contents of the Bids: During evaluatjon and comparison ot bids, the
Pr. CIT-|, Amritsar may, at its discretion, ask the bidder for clarification of his bid. The request
for clarific€tion will be given jn writing and no change in prices or substance of the bid will besought, offered or permitted. No post,bid clarification on the initiatjve of the bidder wilt Oeentertained.

10. Reiection of Bidsi Canvassing bythe Bidderln anyform, unsolicited letterand post tendercorredion may invoke summary rejectjon. Conditional tenders will be rejected.

11. ljnwillingness to quote: Bidders unwjlling to quote should ensure that intrmarron to thiseffect reaches before the due date and time_ of opening of the Bid, failing which the defaultingBidder may be delisted for the given range of items as mentioned in thjs RFp.

12. Validitv of Bids: The Bids should remain valid for at least !?0 davs from the last datesubmission ofthe Bids.



1. Schedule of Requirements _ An affidavit (0|? the stomp pqper of Rs. 100/-)is rcquircdto be submitted by the successfut bidder at the.t;";;;";;;;_ract resardinsthe fact that the persons employed by the contractor shaiLiJtiu 
"Lproy"u. of tf,"bidder for all intents and purr

between the ;";; ;;.;;: "l;T""i,i: i ii Tl"",,ili.5:lii:::[",;"i:lil;,:i
expticitly and the bidder shall
benerits (as per rerev;;;i";:.'r:';:l,i"r:'ffff1:,;J,T':1"":::T,: IJH;I",:1,,:?employed by it. The affidavit should also con,"in 

" 
a".frr"iio"iilt L]aaer stratt mat<epavment of compensation under the Work.unt cornpunr"tton oJr, iiz3 o, 

"n, 
o,rru.applicable Acts or Enactments

paid bv the bidder. rh" "ni;";,lT::,;'i,:l::H1"r:l,H*#l;:: ;"JffJ:Jil,:;take care of afl other statutorv riabirities as *ur in th" .;;;;;;u."in"nn", 
"no 

,n",,solely be responsiblefor the sanre.

Th€ financial bids will clearly mention the total amount to be paid per day and suchamount should not be less than Rs.459/_ per day for semi sfilled workir anj-ns.cze7-per dayfor unskilled worker. The bid quoting less than the said amount will be rejecteo.

2, Technical Details:

A. The nature of duties of Semi skilled workers are given below:

Mali

a. Devcloping and upkeep ol" lawns /gardcn/florvers pots. ctc. ln rh(l
office promises, departmental guest house and govt. crc.

Cook
a. Cooking & relarcd uorkn in guesr noLSe elc

B. The nature of duties of unskilled workers are given below:

Peons (Desired educational quaiiflcation_ ] Oih )

a. Attending the beli of the officers.
b. Ensuring that sitting arrangement in the officers,.oom is hygrenic

and clean before the commencement of office hours.
c. Ensuring the visitor,s loungc/placc is kept. clcan and jn

the commencement of oflice hours.
oadca bcforc

d. B.inging and serving Water, beverages and Lunch to thc offict_rs ancl
also visitors if so desired by the officers.



4.{a) Workers should report to the office-in charge assigned bV the office of
Amritsar on all working days. The working hours will be 09:30 AM to 06:00 pM
hour lunch break from 1:30 pM to 2:OO pM. lf required and work warrants, the
have to work on holidays/ Saturday/ Sunday or beyond normal workins hours.

f.

e.

Carrying fi1es and dak etc. to the officer/ official conccrncd in thc
office as well as in the officers/officials residcncc.
Going on tour with the officers.
DistribLtion ofdak in diflercnr ^ff(cs cr\

Sweeper

a. Cleaning office rooms/ bat.hrooms, building atc. bclorc (jomnr(,nc(.nr..nt
of oflice hours and during ofllce hours.

ia) Selection of Candidates, On award of Contract, the successful bidder would be required
to make arrangernents for at least doub e the number of candidates proposed to be
hired under this Contract for the seJection. The final decision for acceptance oi
candidates will be by pr. CIT-1, Amritsar. Further, if at any time during the Cont.act
period, the performance of the selected candidate is found to be unsatisfactory, the
successful bidder would be required to replace the candidate within S worKlng oays
from the date of intirnation_

3. Deliverv Period - The successful bidder shall provide the workers as follows:
(a) Candidates for selection within 0S days of signing of contract
(bl Obtain police verification for the selected candidates and positron ther|1 in the otiices

as decided by Pr. CIT-t, Amritsar within 15 daVs of intimation of Setect on of
Candidates.

(c) Provide replacement for selected candidate within 5 work ng daVs.
The decision of the pr. CIT-|, Arnritsar or an officer nominated bV him will be tina lor
replacement of the candidates.

the Pr.Cll-1,
daily with %

5. Vendor Evaluation. The vendor must have an office at Amritsar. The vendor srtoutd have
provided rnanpower to any office of Ceniral Government or Govt. of punjab/corporate oltices
preferably at Amritsar for two years. Documentary proof in this Tegard is requrreo ro bc
submitted along with satisfactory performance certificate with the offer.



part t- Standard Conditions

The Bidder is required to give confirmation of their acceptance of the Standard Conditions of
the request of Proposal mentioned below which will automatically bc considerco as parr or the
contract concluded with the successful Bidder {i.e. service provider in the cont.actJ as s.rected
by the Pr. CIT l, Amrjtsar. Failure to do so may result in rejection of Bid subrnitted bv the Bidder

1. la.l|! The Contract shal be considered and made in accordance with the laws or rne
Republic of India. The contract shall be governed by and interpreted tn accordance with
the laws of the Republic of lndja.

2. Effective Date of the Contractr The contract shall come into effect on the date ol
signatures of both the parties on the contract (Effective Date) and shall remarn vattd
until the completion of the obligations of the parties under the contract. The deliveries
and supplies and performance of the services sha ll commence from the effective date ot
the contract.

3. Arbitration: All disputes or differences arising out of or in connection w th the contra.l
shall be settled by bilateral discussions. Any dispute, dlsagreement or question arisine
out of or in relation to the Contract or relating to construction or performance, wn cn
cannot be settled amicably, may be resolved throuRh arbitration.

4. Penaltv for use of Undue influence: The Service provider undertakes that he has not
given, offered or promised to give, directly or indirectly, any gift, consideration, re\,!ard.
commission, fees, brokerage or inducement to any person in servjce of the pr CtT t,
Amritsar or otherwise in procuring the Contracts or forbearing to do or for hav ng oone
or forborne to do any act in relation to the obtaining or execution of the present
Contract or any other Contract with the Government of India for showing or forbearing
to show favor or disfavor to any person in reJation to the present Contract or any orner
Contract wlth the Government of India. Any breach of the aforesaid undertaking by the
Service provider or any one employed by him or acting on his behalf (whether with or
without the knowledge of the Service provider) or the commission of any ofrers oV the
Service provider or any one empoyed by hirn or acting on his behalf, as defned in
Chapter lX of the Indian penal Code, 1860 or the prevention of Corrupt on Act, 1986 or
any other Act enacted for the prevention of corruption shall enItle the pr Ctl
Amritsar to cancel the contract and a I or any other contracts w th the Scrvr(e provroc,
and recover from the Service provider the amount of anV loss arisjng from such
cancellation. A decision of the pr. CIT-1, Amritsar or his nominee io the eftec! that a
breach of the undertaking had been committed sha I be final and bind na on the service
provider. Giving or offering of any gift. bribe or inducement or any atteirpt dt any such
act on behalf of the Service provider towards any officer/employee of the pr. c t,
Amritsar or to any other person in a position to influence any officer/employee of the
Pr. CIT-j, Amritsar for showing any favor in relation to thjs or any other contract, sha
render the Service provider to such liability/penalty as the pr. CtT t, Amritsar rnay deem
proper, including but not limited to termination of the contract, imposition of penai



damages, forfeiture of the Bank Guarantee and refund of the amounts pa d by th-. pr
CIT-1, Amritsar.

5. Aeents/Aqencv Commission: The Service providei confrrns and decares to pr C 1,.
Arnritsar that the Service provider is the Origlnal owner of the agencV referrcd to in lh,5
Contract and has neither engaged any individual or firrn, whcther Indian or foreign whatsoever,
to intercede, facilitate or in any way to recommend to the Government of ndia or any of its
tunctionaries, whether officialy or unofficiall\/, to the award of the contract to the Service
provider, nor has any amount been paid, promised or intended to be paid to any such individual
or firm in respect of any such intercession, faciljtation or recommendation. The Service provrder
agrees that if it is established at any time to the satisfaction of the pr. CtT l, Amntsar rhar the
present declaration is in any way incorrect or if at a ater stage it is discovered bV the pr CIT t,

Amritsar that the Service Provider has engaged any such individual/firm, and paid or intended
to pay any amount, gift, reward, fees, comrnission or consideration to such person, pany, firm
or nstitution, whether before or after the signing ofthis contract, the Service provider wil be
liable to refund that amount to the Pr. CtT-t, Amritsar. The Service provider w l atso be
debarred from entering into any supply Contract with the 6overnment of Ind a for a min mum
period of five years. The Pr. CIT-1, Amritsar will also have a right to consrder canceIatron ot ihc
Contract either wholly or in part, without any entitlement or compcnsat on to lnc scrv ca
provider who shall in such an event be liable to refund al payments made by the pr. C t,

Amritsar in terms of the Contract a ong with interest at the rate of 2% per annum. The pr CIT ,

Amritsar will also have the right to recover any such amount frora anv contracts concluded
earlier with the Government of lndia.

6-Access to Books of Accounts: In case it is found to the satisfaction of the pr. CiT-t,
Amritsar that the Service provid€r has engaged an Agent or paid commission or nfluenced any
person to obtain the contract as described in clauses relating to Agents/Agency Commission
and penalty for use of undue inf uence, the Service provider, on a speciflc request of the pr. CIT
l, Amrltsar, shal provide necessary information inspection of the relcvant financial
documents/inforrnation.

7. Non-disclosure of Contract documents: Except with the written consent of the pr
CIT-1, Amritsar, the Service provider or other party shall not disclose the conrracr or any
provision, specification, p an, design, pattern, samp e or infor.nation thercof to anv th rd p.rr1\,

8. Liquidated Damases: In the event of the Service provider's failure to subrnit the
Bonds, Guarantees and Documents, supply services and conduct trials, training, etc as spccified
in this contract, the Pr. CIT l, Amritsar may, at his discretion, withho d anV pavment unt I the
cornpletion of the contract. The Pr. CIT-1, Amritsar may also deduct from the Service provider as
agreed, liquidated damages to the sum of 0.5% of the contract price of the delaVed/undelivered
services mentioned above for every week of.delay or part of a week, subject to lhe max mum
value ot the tlquidated Damages being not higher than 10% of the value of delaved services_

9. Termination of Contract: The pr. CIT-1, Amritsar shall have the right to terminate this
contract in part or in full at any time without assigning any reasons after giving a nolce or one
month prior to termination of contract. Service provider has to ensure that the workers shall



rot use the information/data provided to them or handled by them in any unauthorizedmanner. lf any jnstance of such unauthorjzed use comes to the notice of this Directorate, the
agency shall be liable for damages. Also any instance of inappropriate behavior by any workersor any interference bv them in the officia_l functioning shall be viewed uurr.u.,orr,n un, .",even lead totermination ofthe contract, if need be.

- ._ . 
10 Nolices: Any notice required or permitted by the contract sha| be w.tten In theEnglish/Hindi language and may be delivered personally or may be sent by Fnx or registeredpre-paid mail/airmail, addressed to the last known address of the party to w;om lt rs sent.

11. Transfer and Sub-lettins: The Servjce provided has no right to gjve, bargain, se|,assign or sublet or otherwise dispose of the cbntract or any part therelf,'as wlit as to Cive or tolet a third party take benefit or advantage of the present Contract .,. 
""u 

o"ri ,r,".u*.

12. Amendmentsi No provision of present Contract shall be changed or moditied in anywiy (including this provision) either in whole or in part except by an inriri.uni in ,,iting,nuA"after the date of.this Contract and signed on behalf of both the parties anJ *ntcn e*p.erstystates to amend the present Contract.

13. Taxes and Duties: Detajls of taxes & levies included in the quoted otter should beandicated separately for information.



Part lV - Soecial Conditions of RFp

The Bidder is required to give confirrnatiof of their acceptance of Special Conditrons rnent onedberow which will automaticaly be cofsidered as part of the contract conc udcd \r/ th thesuccesstul Bidder (i.e. service provider in the contract) as selected by the pr. c|l r, A,^nrirsdr.
Failure to do so may result in rejection of Bid submitted by the Bidder.

Option Clause: This contract has an Option Clause, wherein the pr. CIT l, Arnritsar canexercise an option to procure an additionar 1oo% of hired semi skifled/ unskiredWorkers jn accordance wjth the same terms & Conditions of the present aonrrua,. ,,wjll be entjrely the discretjon of the pr. CIT^1, AmTitsar to erercise tnis option or nof.

Pavment Termsi payment shall be made on monthly basis at the agreed rat. .f t:rxeq asapplicable. In case of absenteeism of any worker beyond the pruririb"d ii.i,, ,,r-ro,udeduction will be made from the bili of the contractor. In case of any damage causeo rothe office equipment or property, cost of the damage so calsed shari rr" r."-.'*"r"a r,.o.payment due, Office of the pr. ClT.l, Amritsar shali not bo responsib e for p:yment ofany medicalclaim/insurance claim etc. to the workers.

The payment for the services wi I be made to the Contractor in arrears and no dovanccpayment will be made to the Contractor. The contractor will present the bi onmonthly basis along with attendance sheet which will be duly veriii"a 
"ni .".titi"a Uvthe AO of the pr, CIT-|, Amritsar that the service had been rendered satistactorilyduring the preceding month. The contractor wiir be riabre to give a certificateregarding disbursement of minimum \

skitred & unskired *o,-ru,, a"froy"a''iiffi: ::'J:t:,fl:ol":i::]:' i;ji:#j:Tj
shall also produce proof of contribution to ESI/EpF and st"tutory.ontribrtion 

"tongwith bill.

The rates quoted in the tender shall be all inclusjve of taxes/ levies imposed by tteGovernment.

3.

4.

5. Advance pavments: No advance payment{slwtll lre made.

The contractor shalt be obliged
security/legal requjrements in

6. Police Verification: At all tjmes, tne contractor wtt be responsible to cnsure tnatworkers engaged by him are security creared by porice station of worker;s resid,ng arc,r
Po/ice verification is to be submitted at the earliest possible after signing of tfre conrracrThe contractor wilJ also ensure that no person employed by him for the servlces havebeen involved in any activity against the interest of state.

The Contractor shall be responsible for a commissions and omrssions on paft otmanpower engaged for the purpose. The pr. clr r, Amritsar shar nor be responsrore rnany manner whatsoever, in matters of injury/death/health etc of the contraclor.s
employees performing duties under this conLracr.

an0 soely responsible to comply with alt statLrrory
respect ot the manpower engagcd by lno rrm Aii

10



existing statutory regulations of both the State of punjab as wel as the C.^ntr.l
governments/ shalJ be adhered to by the service provider and all recordg marnrarneo
thereof shall be available for scrutiny by this office. Afy fai ure to cornply w rll any or
the above regulations or any deficiency in service will render thjs contract liable for
immediate termination without any prior notice.

9. The manpower deployed by the contractor under the contract shall be the emp oyee or
the contractor and in no circumstances shall ever have any claim of employment w th
lhe Pr. Commis<toner ol lr(ome TJx.l, Arrr tsar,

10. The Contractor shall be contactable at all times and any massage sent
email/fax/phone/Special Messengershould invariablV be responded to.

11. lt shall be the responsibility of the contractor to ensure pavrnent of mrn mum
wages/EPF/ESl etc. as per Act/Ru es wherever appicabe ln respecl of rrdnpo,xr-r
provided by him for deployment in this office. payment to the manpower mLrsl bc.r:do
by the 7th of following month in which services are rendered

12.The Contractor shall ensure that his workers do not participate in anv trade union
activities, agitation in the premises of the department at Amritsar, Batala or Tarn Iaran.
In addition to this, any action by the Contractors or his workers that damages the irnage
of the Department or its Officers/Officials publically , wjll be taken senousty and
appropriate legal action against the contractor/worker will be taken for this. Fr.rrther.
any such activity shall be treated as serious breach of discipline and deficiencV in
service, which may lead to termination of contract.

13. The workers of the contractor shall not have any claim whatsoever over the facilitjes/
amenities that are extended to the officers and staff of this office.

14. In case of non-compliance of the above terms and conditions of contract, ,a penaltv
may be levied on the basis of certificate signed by the Controlling Author tV Ihe p.r,rtl.
for some of the defaults is as under:-

Penalty Rs.Nature of Default

Late Reporting Rs.100/ per day per worker

dress code, if any
5 !!{qry' pei sonnel wirhoJr orior permrssro.

Rs.1000/- per day per worker
Rs.1000/ per instance

Rsl00/ per instance

Rs.1000/ per instance

Non reporting

No.
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15, Risk & Expense clause -

a. lf the semi skilled/unskilled workers are not provided within the time or times
specified in the contract documents, the Pr. CIT-1, Amritsar shall after granting
the service provider 15 days to cure the breach, be at liberty, without prejudice

to the right to recover liquidated damages as a remedy for breach of contract, to
declare the contract as cancelled either whollv or to the extent of such default.

b. In case of a breach that was not remedied with 15 days, the Pr. CIT-I,
Amritsar shall, having given the right of first refusal to the SERVICE PROVIDER be
at liberty to hire the workers from any other source as he deems fit.

b. Any excess of the hiring charges or value of any hiring of workers procured lrom
any other source as the case may be, over the contract price appropriate to such

default or balance shall be recoverable from the SERV|CE PROV|DER. Such

recoveries shall not exceed 50% of the value of the contract.

12



Pa.t V- Evaluation Criteria & price Bid issues

1. Evaluation criteria- The bidders are required to submit two bids i.e. Techn car bid .rndfinancial bid in the prescribed formats i.e. Annexure O a- U' (available onwww.incornetaxindia.Eov.in). lt Should be written boldiy on top of the both envelopes asIECHNICAL BtD and FtNANCIAL BlD. Both envelopes should be submifiJ i-n a srngre seatcdcover duly addressed and super scribed with ,,eUOTAT|ON tOR OPEN ttNDER IOROUTSOURCTNG OF SEMt SKTLLED & TJNSKTLLED WORKERS" on top. Onty those eiOs rvi beevaluated which are found to be fulfilling all the eljgibility and qualifying requtrements of thcRFp, both technjcally and financially.

2. Financial Bid- Financial Bids are to.orrespond to the Technical Bids and contain ell coslintdetails as per the bill of material. The vendor cannot change the overali cosl quoreo n trreoriginalfinancial bid. Financial bid format ts ptaced at Annexure ,B(l) for semi skiled worker &Annexure 'B( ), for unskilled work€r to this RFp.

3. The evaluation will be carried out in two srages as Indicated below:-
{a)Vendor Evaluation
(b) Financial Evaluation.

Vendor Evaluation
4. The vendor rnust have an office in A
two years of provid ns ma n power t",JJi:: :Jlill:ril ::),1,1:ffff :;::: ;:"11ff;at Amritsar. Documentary proof along with satisfactory perform"nce.ert"ifi.utc n thrs regard isrequtred to be submjtted along with the offer.

5. The compliance to vendor evaluation criteria should be submittcd:rs per iho forn al otra..iat Annexure'A, to Inis RFp.

Financial Evaiuation
6. Price/Comrnercial Bids of only those vendors who have been technically qualified wrll beopened for commercial evatuatjon. Financial bids of the bidders,rlo i"uu'qi,o,uo ,ur, ,nonRs,459/- per day for semi skilled & Rs. 4281- per day for unskilled worker shall not beconsidered even though they have qualified technically,

7. The Lowest Bid will be decided upon the price quoted by the particular Bidder as per thePrice Format gjven at Annexure ,B(t) & B(lt), in Column 4C.
(a) lf there js a discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that rs ootarnecJ byrnultiplyjngthe unit price and qLrantjty, the unit prtce will pruuail onAil"-,o,u pr.n *, roe corrected. rf there is a discrepancy between words and figures, the arnount rn wordswjll prevail for calculation o{ price
(b)The Pr. CIT-1, Amritsar reserves the right to reject fictitioLrs/unfeasonab c quotas {or
non-statutoay component viz sFrvice charges and quote not as per lrtc iormar ofcommercia/ bid.
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ANNEXURE'A'

FORMAT FOR Vendor Evaluation(Tech.nical Bid)

Requirements

Name of the Firm/AgencyNendor
02. Office Address of the Firm/Agency/Vendor

S.No,

04.

05.

03 Yes/No

PAN No

Service Tax Registration No.

ESIC Regisiration No.

EPF Registration No.

Whether each page of the tender
document has been signed and tender
document has been forwarded under
letter head of the firm.
Details of draft submitted :

(i) Cost of tender form
(ii) Earnest money

DECLARATION

I hereby certify that the information furnished above is true and correct to the
best of my/our knowledge and belief. In case any deviation/discrepancy is found
in the above statement at any stage, the contract will be terminated immediately
and the concern will be blacklisted.

(Signature of authorized Signatory with date)

Does the vendor has the experience of
supplying manpower to Govt.

Organization/corporate offices
(attach documentary proof along with
satisfactory performance certificate)

Siqnature & Stamp of Bidder
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Annexure-B(ll

INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT

office of the Pr. commissioner of Income-Tax-1,

C.R. Building, Maqbool Road, Amritsar-14300L.
ph.0l83-2506357 - Fax 0183-2506376.

Financial Evaluation

Financial Bid for hiring of semi-skilled Workers

{The bid quoting wages for semi skilled worke15 less than the amount of Rs 459/- per dav will

!qgqc!9 d.)

1. Name ofthe concern

2. Complete Address of the concern (with telephone No.,

Fax & E-mail)

3. Complete Names and addresses of the Partners

Directors /Proprietor with mobile no. (in case of

f irm/comoanv/oroprietorshiP)
4.(A) Wa8es per semi skilled worker Per day(lf rates I

ouoted less thJt above, bid shall bF reje.tedJ

4.(B) fve,ncy Charges

4.(c) Total charges per semi
(48+ 4C)

Iskilled worker per Day

5. Statutory charges (lf appl,rdble)
/i\ D! a^.+rihlfi^n
/iil F<l a^ntrih' 'ti^^
iiii) service Tax etc

6. Total Charges per semi skilled worker per day

{4c+s(i)+s(ii)+s{iii))

DECLARATION

I hereby certify that the information furnished above is true and correct to the best ol mv/our

knowledge and belief. I further certify that shall abide by the provisions of the Minimum wage! Acl n

case any deviation/ cliscrepancy is found in the above statement at any stage, the 
'ontract 

wll be

terminated immediately and the concern will be blacklisted

(Signature of Authorized Signatory with date)
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Annexure-B(ll)

INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT

office of the Pr' Commissioner of Income-Tax-l'

C.R. Building, Maqbool Road, Amritsar-143001'

Ph.o183-2505367 - Fax 0183-2506376'

Financial Evaluation

Financial Bid for hiring of Unskilled Workers

(The bid quoting wages for unskilled workers less than the amount of Rs'428/' per daY will be

(48+ 4C)

5. Statutory charges lf applicable

(i) PF contribution
(ii) Esl contribution
(iii) Service Tax etc

6. Total Charges Per unskilled worker per oay

(4C+5(i)+5(ii)+s{iii

DECLARATION

I herebv certifv that the information furnished above is true and correct to the best of mv/our

knowledge and belief. I further ceriify that I shall abide by the provisions of the Minimum wages Act ln

case any deviation/ discrepancy is found in the above statement at any stage' the contract wrll be

terminated immediately and the concern will be blacklisted

(signature of Authorized Signatory with date)

Name of the concern

Cornplet" Addres. of the concern (with telephone

Fax & E-mail)

3lomplete Names and addresses of the Partners

Directors /Proprietor with mobile no. (in case of

4.{A) wages per unskilled worker per day (lf rates
shall beless than above mentioned rate, bid

4.(B) Agency Charges

+.(c) total charges for per unskilled worker per Day


